
BARLEY, STARCH, 
and Agricultural Seeds.

Landing ex Peruvian, Jrom Glasgoiu 
1 ft T1ARRELS Split PEAS ; 
i- V 25 do. Barley ; 10 do. l’carl 

15 do. Ayrshire OATMEAL;
5 chests Soluble STARCH ;
1 do. Sago STARCH ;
1 cask Carbonate of SODA ;

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES ;
100 reams Wrapping PAPER;
44 bags assorted CORKS.

Also, a large assortment of choice Agricultural 
SEEDS.—For sale by

LOOKING «4LASS!•;*,HARDWARE i *4? %JgïiBA'Wjx*
IN QUART BOTTLES

Jjocttlj, S.C. Portrait and Picture F rames, &i.

npilK subscriber having fitted up those Premises in Gcr- 
i main street, recently occupied l-\ Mr. John Benson, 

re lie intends carrying on the l.< HIKING GLASS 
PICTURE FRAME, amtGlEDING 151 81 NESS
its branches, begs to call the attention of his 
the public to his Extensive Stock of Host. II 
o,nij. Walnut mul A!apt.-, ,m,l Plain an,1 Fancy (lilt 
Alt) V 1.1)1 AiGS‘of every description, which lie is prepared 

up into l'Il A M ES at die shortest notice, and on 
t reasonable terms 

Having had charge of 
Dermoll's extensive Es 
lie flatters liimscl

sCORNER OF
Market Square and Dock-street.

MAY, 1819.

SIMIT BUTTONS.
Ye married men of England—

Each one whose wife will leave 
All buttonless, a thousand times,

A collar or a sleeve —
Your desperate voices raise again,

To match the female foe ;
And keep murmuring deep

While your shirts unbuttoned go ; 
While your collars fail you, short or long, 

And your wrists unbuttoned go.

(I ~\ do. ;

( in all 
, and

g ?CURE OFT, R, GORDON, AND FOR THE to make 
the «nos1LIVER CO/lfp

BRONCa
*&>*" ULCt"‘ 

0s .
e,VV so»E8

the practical 
tahlislmicnt Ibr i 

that he will be able to

Has received ex “ lnfunta,
1 N5K Hair Cloth ami Curled HAIR ;
1 (U I do. GLUE: I Jo. 11HI1AX : ,

1 iik". Hindi Loud i I ease Slates &. I clicils, 
baskets Seville and .Shoe Stones ;

] case SHOT; 3 sheets LEAD;
1 cask Sad Irons and Tailors’ Lions ;
] basket VICES ; 3 ANVILS;
3 casks Tacks, Brads and Clout Nails, fcc. ;
I cask BRASS KETTLES:
1 cask Carpenters’ paten', Rim and Mortice 

Locks ; 2 casks HINGES ;
3 casks Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Glue Pots, 

and Enamelled Preserving Kettles, Stew and 
Sauce Pans, and Tea Kettles ;

10 bundles Shovels and Spades ;
7 casks HARDWARE, well assorted.

FEMALE coHfi 0/V 
LOSS OF

part "Mr. F. Me 

orders. An

P

m iru
taction to those
inspection of specimens of various hint 
nairietilcd Frames,

On Hand—An assortment ol" E(,M>KING (II.ASSIES 
of various sizes, in Plain, Fancy nu I Gilt I 
will be sold low for Cash. Glasses of all 
criptions made to order at the shortest notice

OX SIGN PAINTING. Plain. I'tmev. ; 
ing, done in a style unequalled in tins r 
in want of an elegant and durable DOOR 
will retain its brilliancy for 
examine specimens of a I) 
or Silver Grounds.

may lavonr n

KBlUry

i / JARDINE fc CO.May s of

V is resnccifullv solinit
Corazzas need no bulwarks.

No sleeve or front in heap ;
Their pride is simple lit, and fold, 

And buttons that will keep.
With common sense in modern days, 

Fashion at last began 
To cut the cloth and make the shirt 

According to the man.
Yet his collars f.tl him even now, 

And his wrists unbuttoned go.

SHIV*’ PROVISIONS.4* I lid !heh

Landin'* this day er. Schr’s. “ Oh rid” and 
“ /ierrrfy” :—

ARRELS Extra Mess 
15 do. Mess 

do. Prime 
do. Prime PORK,
do. Moss do
do. Extra Navy
do. Pilot

nd Gilt Letter* 
Province.—Those

. . PLATE, which 
invited to Call an 

ntartui''. on Gol

20 B Îin bringing tlu> 
to Its present st (t. . 

of fmii teen years has liirinslieil tl: 
portuiiity to study, ml lie ; various for 

is recommended, and to ;i,i. > :t rxnrtl} 
tien is w lip wish a rev llv 

themselves of its snpuno 
ami curing disease 
present imp 
the aye. In 
and
tiie haven of health

have spent niueli tune 
ration of Saii'AI’aiui.i.4

the most ample op

ilic ir relief and

R E F. Fw centimes 
onus tic .

.1
\Ia inid d

25iivii nifhj 20 V' Cornices, Ornamented and Gilt ; Gill Borders for 
Rooms; plain or burnished, supplied at slioii notice.—Old 
Frames Regilt, Pictures Cleaned and Varnished, Map 
Mounted and Varnished, in the neatest style.

CHARLES T. POTTBIL 
St. John. May 1st, IB19.—[Courier.]

ART UNION.
SUBSCRIBERS to tl.c ART UNION ore rc- 
^ spectfully informed that they can lie supplied 
with FRAMES of any pattern, Plain, Ornamented 
or Gilt, at the Looking Glass and Picture Frame 
Manufactory, Germain street, next door to Mr. 
Green’s Furniture Wore-rooms.— Frames matin to 
match those supplied by Mr. F. McDermott, for 
the Art Union Pictures of previous years.

CHARLES E. POTTER.

40 1i- iie are invited to frige it a trial, and satisfy
of airesting BREAD.20tliv invaluable 

ni enlarge: 
ttin to lie 'in-

property it possesses < 
! ifiMONE QUA 111

rity. an
The bottle has • 

roved form nmv sufvlx <•!
The snowy shirt of England 

Shall be the cause of strife,
Till every button be sewed on 

In time by every wife.
Then, then, ye female peace-makers,

Our song and feast shall flow 
To the fame of your name,

When our shirts well buttoned go ;
When our collars fasten, short and long, 

And our wrist-bands buttoned go.
[F./i- i Cook's Journal.

For Sale at low sale, "by 

June 10th, 1840.

iml i'iieavkst Mrdii 
i may be traced by a long line of facts 

ns for the invalid, point mg the iixay to

Ex “ Harriott*’— GEORGE THOMAS, 
South MU. Wharf

Cheap Cloths and Cassimeres.
-Û P IN l EC ES Superfine CLOTHS, 
1 OV Â CASSIMERES, and Cashme- 

s, silling by retail at wholesale prices, at the 
LIVERPOOL HOUSE, Prince Wm. street.

VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

Igrcss to tile failli' I'. Il >- 
Muud as laiulmuik' and2 casks of Table and Pocket CUTLERY — 

well assorted : FILES and RASPS ;
2 bundles best BLISTER STEEL:
4 Cam"»’ Edge Tools ; 4 G roves and Sun’s Buck 

SAWS, &c-

Tilt* following is from Col.S.ti. Taylor, a geiith 
acquaintance in tiie Southern states, ami lately appointed Consul to New Gum

of high Ft and in
I

Gi:n i'I.kmkn,- -Having used, and witnessed tin rfleets of your exvi'llenl prep 
of Sarsaparilla on duierent person*- 1,1 parts ol the Snutheiii count:
VinmiM. Louisiana, Texas, and M. \ . ■. I It el niueli pleasi:

iitertained of its great medicinal value In my own ease it aide 
removing speedily the enervated stale of the system, amt ext 
cable manner, a vane and invigorating influence, 
parilla is highly sip;"'"'-''I and ex'enaxelv usetl hr the V. States 

en, and lay emism. (i’p.N Z.XGII XllX" T.WLOit, lias for the past live yi vs 
the habit ôf using it. and ret ••«iiiiliicnds the same ; lie and myself adopted the 

same time, ami i: ;> noxv fonsixlered an almost indispensable reqm-itv 
in coneiusioii I vviul >av. that lliii hell or it is known lliii more louldy 

I trust ilia' i.i -i ih-resloi'iag virtues wiil make it generally 
c leng'li and i ■ i uii i,if our widely-extended cotlhi ry.
Yours x ci x u- :, - .".fuily, S. (L TA Y t.Olt.

Consul to New Granada.

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Suiith/iiii't, l'imn.. Jnniiari/ L I Sir*

Messrs. Sands :—Oontlmnoii--<x'ii,;>athy for the alilieted induces me to inform you 
of.the reniai Ruble cure effected !•>• x..ur Sarsaparilla in flic ease of my wife, .-he i 
X*. as sex t* rely alllifted x\ it li the ana on different parts of the Im I y ; the glands of i 
the liei'k were greatly enlarged, aad her limbs much swollen. Alter sutlermg ovei a \ 
year, aad finding no relief from ;i .■ u-mtilles used, tin- disease attacked one leg. and 
iieloxv the kia-e suppurated. Her |.),x >'.ci:iii advised it should be laid open, winch x\ a - 
done, but without any pennant n' t «-in-lit. In this situation we heard of, and were j 
induced to tt'se Sax'u.V Sarsaparilla. The first buttle tiriktiieed a derided and lavor- 
able effect, relieving her more than any prescription she had ever taken ; and before 
she had used six bottles, to the a-doiuslimeiit and delight of tier friends, she found her • 
iivalth «pute restored. It is noxv over! a year since the cure was effected, and tier j 
health remains good, showing UicdiM-ase was thoroughly eradicated from I lie system. , 
Our neiglibors are all knowing to these facts, and tlimk Sands' Sarsaparilla n great : 
blessing to the age. Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE. [

Ex V-Queen Pomarc”—
Fry Pans 

KBS

s, Ovens, (’overs, Boners, 
Griddles, &c. ; I cask (’art Boxe 

1 cade ■ Thomson’s* SCREW AUG

140 Tot
June libs

; Brandy, Wines, Whisky.
Ex the Ship Lisbon, from London, and Peruvian, 

from Glasgow :
*> 1 ASKS, in pipes and hhds. Hennessey’s

Prime Old Cognac BRANDY ;
15 lihds. first quality Pale GENEVA ;
2 puns, superior Malt WHISKY :

PORT and Sherry WINES, 
of very first quality.

Also, 4 cases Linen THREAD, assorted numbers, 
a verv superior article, &c. &• c.

JOHN V. THURGAR,

Ex “ Harmony”—
75 bundles Fry Pans; G bundles \\ IRE;

7 bags and 11 casks, wro’t, rose and claspliend 
Nails. Spikes, Horse and Ox Nails ;

1 case GUN’S and Pistols ; I do. Tea Travs ;
11 casks well assorted BRASS GOODS,Tacks, 
Hinges, Planes. Harness Mounting, Collin 
Furniture anti Cord, Twine, Sash Cord, Chair 
and Girth Web, Hammers. Sledges, Fire Irons, 
Hand Irons, Coffee Mills, Weighing Machines. 
Brass and Copper Wires, Bell Levers, Lamps, 
Candlesticks, Dish Covers, Wire Cloth, Italian 
Irons, Box Irons, Crimping Machines, Urns, 
B. M. Tea and Coffee Puts, Plated Candlesticks, 
Cake Baskets, Snuffers and Trays, Toast Racks 
and Castors :

2 casks Oil Lamp Shades and Chimnies.
Also—25 tons best A ail Iron, now being cut into 

NAILS of all sizes of superior quality, to be 
sold for Cash, wholesale and retail, at cost. 

The above mentioned Goods, with the Stock on 
hand, forms the best assortment of HARDWARE. 
CUTLERY, TOOLS, &C. in this City, and for 
Cash will be sold y cry low.

HSettling a Bill.—Four sharpers having treat
ed themselves to a sumptuous dinner at the Hotel 
Montreuill, were at a loss how to settle fur it, and : 
hit on the following plan : They ca'lud the waiter, j 
and asked fur the bill. One thrust his hand into j 
his pocket, as if to draw his purse : the second pre
vented him, declaring lie would pay ; the third did : 
the same. The fourth forbade the waiter taking j 
any money from either of them, but all three pet - 
sisted. As none would yield, one said,—“ The 
best way to decide is to blindfold the waiter, and 
whoever he first catches shall settle the bill.” 
This proposition was accepted, and while the 
waiter was groping his way around the room, they 
slipped out of the house one after another.—Xcw 
England 11'ashingtoniun.

it the St. John, May 1, Ï84U

1r- I.OYÏMIY CIIODM.
Ex ship “ Lisbon,” from London :— 

HESTS Fine Congo TE V 
(> lihds. LOAF SUGAR, 

10 hhds. Fine CRUSHED. SUGAR,
3 caroteels Zante CURRANTS.
2 cases Italian

V. s

% 100 cI
half pipes ) 

20 qr. casks S
15

LIQUORICE,
1 25 bags BLACK PEPPER.

Xorth Mkt. Wharf' [Q bags soft shell ALMONDS,
30 cnees STARCH,
II boxes SPERM CANDLES,
5 tierces LINSEED OIL,

17 casks 44 Day & Martin’s.” BLACKING,
1 cask HARNESS POLISH.
2 boxes CANDIED PEEL,

10 cases M ACC A RON T,
5 cases VERMICELLI, I can ISINGLASS,
4 cases SALAD OIL. I tierce l’carl SAGO,
I cask Lazenby’d PICKLES and SAUCES,

100 kegs Brandram's Will ’I’ E LEAD,—For 
JARDINE & CO.

M May 1.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
yTea asd Come.—The salutary as well as lire 

injurious
which contain the" astringent principle are nlltis- 
trated in the use of tea and coffee, a moderate 
quantity of cither improving digestion, while a 
larger disturbs the iieart. causes restlessness, and 
prevents sleep.—Medical Timts.

effects of those vegetable substances man well kinXV. Harris, a gentle
a negro hoy of mine with your Sarsiq 

of a scrofulous family. Yours tritlv.

Mr. NExtract from a letter received from 
Louisa county. X’a. :—*• 1 have cured 
x\ho was attacked with Scrofula, and > 

'• FieJtriila Hall, Va., July 17, lsl*>."%
1 from Rev. John (irigg, late Rector of tin* Churcli of the 

.mends itself to the attention of the afflicted. Numerous 
effected by tins medicine are almost daily

ssrs. Sands :—A member of nix' family has taken your valuable Sarsaparilla for 
scrofulous affection, &,<■. with tin- most beneficial effect resulting from its 

me very great plcasnic to record my testimony in behalf 
that others max be induced to make u trial of it.
1848. JUI

Messrs. A B. le D Sands S’oneirk X. V.. Oct. ft. IS IT
Oentle.vkn—Feelings of gratitude imlttee tnc to make a public* acknowledgment 

of the benefit 1 have derived from the use of your Sarsaparilla. 1 have for several 
years been afflicted with scndulons swellings in my head, which at times would 
gather and "discharge at my throat, nose, and ears, and at others would break «Jilt in 
different parts of my face and brail. These continued until my throat, face, and 
head were almost one complete sore, and for a long time 1 was so hoarse Unit it was 
wtill tiie utmost ilrfliculty that I eoiild speak above a whisper. During this time 1 had 
seviTiii attacks of plein isy and other diseases. 1 consulted different physicians, and 
tried various remedies, but received no benefit until 1 eomnivneed using your Sarsa
parilla. 1 mil now well ; the sores aie all healed, and 1 attribute the result entirely 
to the effects of your valuable medicine.

Yours, vvitn .e-iwrt and gratitude, PtlEBE CAlIOON. 
Being personally acquainted with the person above named. I believe her statement 

to be correct. JAMES .XL D. CAR It, Justice ol the Peace.

The follow ing testimony f 
Crucifixion hi this city, « om 
certificates of cures of valions di>v

E X T R AO RDI N A R Y C U R ES B Y

Hollowin'* Ointment. Sale by.
St. John, April 24, 1849QNo, 2, North Wharf CL'RK OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Funner, East Kent, near Suit shy, Lincolnslrire, 
8//i April, 1840.

INTERIOR OF AN ASSYRIAN PALACE, i>f its virtue:,-n, New-Brunswick STONE Works
PORT LAM) BRIDGE,

P. CORMACK,

efliciu'v, imping 
Vcu> York, Mny 10,The interior of the Assyrian Palace must 

have been as magnificent as imposing 
have led the reader through its ruins, and he 
may judge of the impression its halls were 
calculated to make on the stranger who, in the 
days of old, entered, for the first time, the 
abode of the Assyrian kings. He was ush
ered in through the portal guarded by the co
lossal lions or bulls of white alabaster. In the 
first hall he found himself surrounded by the 
sculptured records of the empire. Battles, 
seiges, triumphs, the exploits of the chase, the 

of religion, xvcrc portrayed on the 
walls, sculptured in alabaster, and painted in 

colours. Under each

IN GIUGGHARDWARE, POWDER,
WHITE LEAD, «fcc.

I

Ü TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—1 have the y ratifient ion to announce to 

you u most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Bills. I had a 
Severn attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I xvns unable to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy- 
Mcian, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At l ist l tried your Ointment and Bills, 
when, strange to.say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I xvas cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under, 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH (ill.DON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented*

VM7111 LE thanking the public fur the favour he 
▼ T has hitherto received, begs to invito atten

tion to his very extensive arid select Stock of Cut 
MARBLE and FREESTONE, comprising Monu
ments of every description, Obelisks, Tombs and

Received per ships JIannoni/. Infanta, and Harriott, 
Liverpool Peruvian from Glasgow, and Ushon 
London, a Variety in the above line, which, with previ- 

ck, comprises a good assortment, viz :—
■3 1M, Mortice. Stock, Pad, Chest, Cupboard, 'Fill and 
J.V Book-case LUCKS ;

11,111., T, Si ran, Chest, Venetian, Hook and Eye, 
and It nr n Door HINGES :

SCYTHES. Hues. SICKLES, Reaping Hooks, Scythe 
Stones, Cow Ri lls ;

Eiiiimellcil TEA KETTLES, Sauce Pans, Preserving 
Kettles, Basins, & e. 
in’ll and tiiiliu’d 
tics, «Vc 

'• Houle, i
cs & Slnqiherd’s, aim •• Grove s 2?A xx a ;
Cam’s” EDGE TOOLS ;

“ VickerV and ' Marshes Shepherd's* FIEES ;
“ Thomson's' AUGERS : setts superior Brass 

BRAl
Pots, Ovens, 1 
Carl and Waggon 1 
London Patent AXI

ous feto

Grave Stoties, fcc. fcc.—In order to render his Esta
blishment perfect in this department, he has lately 
entered into partnership with B. McGILATL.

Butt

whose proficiency in this line, and Ornamental 
Carving generally, has enabled him. even during 
his short residence here, to attract public notice. 
He has also a large collection of very beautiful 
MonVMentai. Designs, which lie offers for in
spection.—lie hopes that their combined efforts 
will render them worthy of public support.— 
House Work of every kind, as usual, is executed 
m the best and cheapest manner.

(TT5* Come and see their Works at Portland 
Bridge, St. John

rnevARBU and M9i.il, wholesale axu. retail, by
ceremonies A. 1*. fc 1). SANDS, Druggists and Chemists,

100 Fulton-nt.. corner of William, New York.
Sold ill so by Druggists generally throughout the United States and Canadas. 

Price $1 ]>er llottlt

Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fish Kct 
7. ; Door Scrapers,
Slaiiiforth «.V Grays." '* Benrdsliaw’s." “ Marsh 

erd’s." and “ Grove’s” SAWS ;

T
picture were 

engraved in characters filled up with bright 
copper, inscriptions describing the scenes re
presented. Above the sculptures xvcrc painted 
other events—the king attended bv bis eunuchs 
and warriors, receiving his prisoners, enter
ing into alliances xvith other monarch», or per
forming some sacred duty. These represen- 
tâtions were enclosed in coloured borders of 
elaborate and elegant design 
tic tree, winged bulls and monstrous animals 
were conspicuous amongst the ornaments.— 
At the upper end of the hall was the colossal 
figure of the king in adoration before the su
preme Deity, or receiving from his eunuch the 
holy cup. lie xvas attended by warriors bear
ing his arms, and by the priests or presiding 
divines. 11 is robes, and those of his follow
ers, were adorned with groups of figures, and 
animals, and flowers, all painted xvith brilli-

gorgeous

uperior Brass-necked 4*^:es and Birrs 5
Spare ( 

Boxes, C

~—1)Boilers
arriage

Frv Pans. Grutilles 
SPRINGS, January 30th, 1849

Fur Sale, Wholesale and Retail, by THOMAS WALKER fc SON, Market Square. 
St. John, June 5, 1819. ____ _______

London Patent AXLES ;
HAIR CLOTH and Curled HAIR. Glue, Castors 

Nails, setts Draw Locks, <X:c. ;
Smoothing. Jack. Trying. Jointer, 

ing awl other PLANES 
Mathematical instruments, Tape Lines, Pocket Compas 

si's, «fcc. BRASS WIRE;
Wove Wire Cloth, Window Lattice, Iron Wire ; Copper 

BELL WIRE «'Hid BELLS ; Surveyors’ Board Rules 
ami .Scales ;

COUNTER SCALES,
Stand Scales, Weights, \.c. ;

Whitewash, Paint. Dust. Scrub 
Wrought and

Extract of a Litter dated Roscommon, February 
29//i, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 

the Roscommon Journal.
A NATURAL REMEDY

Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to tin 
cure of every curable disease, ici'J be found in 

W RIGIl'rS LYDIA.Y VEGETABLE PILLS

Plough, Head, Mould prictor o/
To Professor Holloway.

.Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next tlnur to me, had txvo very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they xvcrc in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since lie 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home lie met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Bills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) # CHARLES TULLY, 
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption) ol 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated W olverhampton the 10th 

of February, J847, csiifirmed bij Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Professor IIom.oway,
Sin,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great sit Bering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Bills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the Iasi two years 1 was afflicted with n violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep fur more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here lo all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham,

, without getting tie? least relief ; at last I was re-
Messrs. In>xv. Brini.ey ul vo. j commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer

11 AY h nut till lli«.* present tune found leisure t\j 1;rRct-placc, to try your Pi1!» and Oinlsjcnt,
t«» devote any attention to the "I'hud Extract ui,-jcj, 1 did, and I am happy *«. say, that J rutty

t? iirrn I 'iwtlil ix i' i ut ^ alerian,” u bottle of which you were kind cons*iiler myeelf as thoroughly cured, I can now
feAVJ’zlJ I4 ItUiVl 13 JLti/\ 111! enough to.send me a low weeks smee. I have now s|ct.,, ,,u the night through, and flic oain in my
Testimony ol' Mr. .Vallum MaOtirs. a liHily i «uiBc'loutly tustc«l it, lo satisfy me, tint it contains i tock a„j limbs have entirely left me. 

respectable end wealthy citizen ol New»,It, .V J." H» »««•*« metlietnal unneipto ol Valerian, m a ,m-1 (Signed) RICHARD 11AVKM,
Hr II II 11: hi II -I believe four Porc-t XX...... ; nr. nmio Hinjilo amt cnncontrnl-t slalo, limn tuuj l>;ecstion, with extreme XX'cnUness mnl
, «i n , ,i J . , «»<«'proparatmn ul tins runt, with which I «n >e- l>Lbility-an extraordinary Cure.

When ’ taking "l«tr I bdm i!« ! ft'-™'*"!' Flum. 1'|ll.°. ”lî.l=b lms 1 Mr. T. of No. !), Brown street. Grot-
noint of lit- il, U I'1, i troll,7 files and Xsilmn a‘u'l,,|l'u u*1'- IN"il. tin public nm> iclv upon or lad beeuin u very bad slate of health
X V phvaicia s hud give . ne "over as", st cur, d I “ « \Yry, r"l,mU‘ lc,,,e m al Ivun„uui Aliec lor a long time, suffering much from a distended 
my £nh: I,’d 1 J I X «m,- Ho,». Headache, Mro,,less„oss, &c. I'emm me .St,unacl,?verv i,npaired digestion, with constant
MM dreadful ,'i„„ im.” 2 fZ xVino I " “ , , 1"^ithh'um l**»“ «W was- extremely nervous, and sn
and IMIs were procured for mo.'and before 1 had Z ! c-re XVnl mud, res wet «l«*l>il.UUcd as to be scarcely able to walk
finished the* first bottle of the YVitie and box <»i v.i* «• /*i i .\vi a vi> xi i> ’ otto hundred yards ; during the long period of Ins
Bills, 1 experienced great relief; mv body and ; " ___* 1 | declining he had the advice of four of the most
limbs, which tv..-re greatly swollen, became sonsi- State Ecn.xtk Hospital.. ) eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of I he
lily reduced, llujics of’ my recovery began now Wuifv.'tir, Alins., August 7, 1BIG. ) grenlest celebrity in London, from whose aid he
to revive, and after continuing the use nf your David Parker. Shaker 1 <//««"«. .V. //. derived no benefit whatever. At last lie had re
médiâmes for about a month, the Piles and Àsth- Dear Sn —Y«>ur tiivor ol" Hut j«i. Iras been receive!, ami course to Holloxvuy’a Bills, which he declares ef- 
ma were completely cured. 'I’lie Dropsv, xxith 1 Ij^" " r' t-ly, XYv l.axu „sud only «.nu Imi.iu ..i>ur ,ecle(j u perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
which my life was placed in such great danger, US'iSm !'«« ,l^v ».,,d viSoro,us cvcr hc was
was also nearly gone. J have continued the use ii.,n ami trembling worer.aline«lby oneliuinlreil drop dose »n Ins liîo. i Ins being so extraonimary a case, 
ol'your medicines until the present time, and I now ol it. may lend many persons almost to doubt tins state
enjoy us perfect health us ever 1 did in my life, * m 1,0 al,le 10 s:‘>" something in favor, of the ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that
allhough 1 am more than sixiy years of age. 1 illor,"“ ..................« i Mr.Oardiner is a broker, and well known.

I ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your GEO. CHANDLER M. D. (TZ" 111 “A Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old
excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors ------ YVounds and Ulcers, Bail Breasts, hore Nipples,
have also used them xvith similar success in obeli- Wc h«*rei>v certify that we uic arquaiiitccl xxith the Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, iSwel- 
iialc coninlaints and I can cheerfully recommend *>»cih..«l of milking the Pure Fluid l’.«*paration of Valerian, lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
l«m to L public. Yours respectfully, i “ riZ-ïï iÏÏtïïp-! - iu =.«== of Viles ; Holloway-, Cilbr, iu all ,hc above

.Yewurk, Dec. HI, 1847. N. 61ATIIEXVS. : U .«.y u. J, .liVajTwiwï, Ji. w cases, oughtto be used with the Ointment and
ami all may rely on its being genuine. It i* the kind we not alone. 1 lie Ointment is proved to be a cer- 

mi'i lecomiiifiiii. niti remedy for the bite of Moschcttocs. Sand-flics,
lMXi CItO.SBY. M, I)., Dartmouth College, N. H. Chiegofoot, Yaxvs, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis- 
hVii v «'ii<!i'«'-n’m1, I! i' rn iv u eases common to Eurone, the East . nd West

Aew-lort; Jm.11, ,rn iiKNj.uii.x «i‘\ , ùLioi'i; K. II■ Indlcs' and other tropical climates.

8,,: r7''!s.!;r X. V?,', , d'r, 51 11 WAV'S, XI. II. A'O,tv. Burns, Scolds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and
XX IM and lulls to remove n d.sca.c ol the a,, i. 1,0111 Al.llICil:X( II l'lOtl'i;, .11 |»., ÿlmlford, 11. 1 ins ulso Buni ’ .....i Soft Corn, will l,o

«h I have suflered severely for upwards «>f ton y vais— \ J5 N situs N |> do" U». V" ’ > “unions ana >>o t Lorns, wiu be
, having adhered closely lo the directions which tic- j jv|drc|, |7_ j «j j { ' ’ tl lately cured by the use of the Ointment

1 puny the medicines, 1 have rccoveivd my health, not- ' .j.,|c .,|’„Vc .évaluable Preparation is signally cflicaci- Sold by the Proprietor, 24 1, Strand, near Tcm- 
wiihslamliug all who knew me tluiughi mv case incurable j ()US j„ a|| Nervous and Hvstcric A flections. Sleeplessness, pic Bar), London; arid by PETERS & TILLEY 
o'TTi !vtl!!krig ll;v o al“! Slck l,vad:ie^- producing .|uiei and tranqu» sleep, Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John,
the best medical m almciil, but emitinucil to sroi m r e imd leaving nn gynpli asunt seiisalions after its use,—the -u .. . i ' n . . . Frpderictnn • XV T Rninl 
au alarming degree, home of iny friends spoke «lespau- jllCViiable result of Oinatcs.Camphor, and tl.c many urn- 1,1 , •lill“Cs I • '«ale, 1 rcdcricton , NX . l.lJuird,
mgly of my case, and tried lo persuade, me boni making ; c)os uslia||y administered. Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart. Quaco ; James
use of any advertised rometlies ; and, I «loubt not, hut x. L. Tu 11 x Kinff-Strcct, Sole Agent for Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; (;. K. Sayre, Dor
ixi.a. there are hundreds who arc «l.ssua.ie. iron, taking N ]t 6 February 13, I84l». Chester: Join. Bell, Shcdiac ; John Lewis, Hills-
vour excellenl meilicmes, in consequence ol the «leception "• 11 1 J ’. , , , , .. ,, , - ’ ,,and inefficiency of many advertised icme.hvx ,.ut i„,.h by j - " i * , borough : . <;h l CUrrj% Cann Ilg ? and Jamed («.
unprincipled men, iiiihimiiig advertisements But. xx- j. t a vullClIlCCl ililStGl. White, Bi'llcisle.—111 I ots and Iioxe.», at Is. 9d.,
pity it is, that the deception used l»y otln-ra -li«.ui.l l«c the j -g 1 4 B3ARRELS Culclucd PLASTER, 4s. (id. and 7 s. each. There is a very considerable 
means of (hssuiirlmg many laboring un«l« r disea-c from 1 " ™“Jr .13 --For Sale low. saving in taking the larger sizes.

rw™.:: ! , FLEWWRLUNG & READING, N. «.-].,•«=,inn, ro,U.e guidance Of patients

"aking use of'ilmm. I was in a wretched condi- j April JO. No. IU, King-street art? otlixcd to each pot.

the lam* I purchas
to tiie gri-al surprise of all my Irivmls, . 

x\as cnliivly cure»I, ami hail ineruosud liltevn pomids in 
xx eight, having liiken one box of the Pills and two hollies 

XX me.' Would to G oil that every poor stiflerer 
avail himself of the same remedies. Yours.«fcc.

JAMES WILSON.

(UŒAT MULISH REMEDY" ■______ • I the mtr*ii<

HALSEY’S
FOREST WINE l ^

The cinblcma- U.l

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH

^jPHESE extraordinary Pills me composed o 
A plants which grow spontntH' iusly on our own 

tliMcforc belter ad «]•!« .1 to

with Copper and Tin Sco

Patronized bi/ the .Yobilihl and Medical Faculty of \ [IT .Sewn Immlrctl rertilicatca from plivs.«-ians, clergy-
England, and islumul Hie mod cxtraor- mm. »wl Mb.hhtok, »f known .................... , have bv.;,,

damn, Mut,rim of ,1,0 «,«. ,
Medicines containing molasses or liqunncc, i.iko Jlill() iS 505 i*,;ar|.sl. Nexv York.—cure.l <

the boasted tiarsapanllas, r«?quire many large hot- ti,m ,,f d,v i.ivvr mid bad Cough, aller having been given 
ties to produce tiie slightest change in health, over by his physicians, who pronounced his case seated
The Forts! Wine is altogether a different article. ^^S'bmfdSK
It contains no syrups to give it consistency, hut ,'ulli| vf foUV years Mm,«ting, cured in' less than six weeks 
acquire^ its cxce'lent flavor and powc-rlul medi- lmie.—Mary'J. Brown, «laughter of the Rev. James R. 
cinul qualities from the* vegetable plants «,f which Brown, <•." Disease of tiie lie 
it is composed. The Forest Wine combines the lion. Others ol Jaundice, others ol 
virtues of the Del'dhy. Growl, ««nude

Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow RurSai- in St.JohubyH.G.KINNI.AR,
Dork and Sarsanarilla' Xlnunnond’s Building’s,SO Duck-strect; and nt the

... . , ck’ ana sarsapaima. Pr0|lrict„r,s General Dcput, N„. % Vu«rti»«d.
\\ ith other valuable 1‘hnls whose properties are S|r^c, New-Vork. «opt. Ill, Itrld
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
efficient medicines now in use. Loss than u single 
bottle restores the lingering patient from weak
ness, debility, and sickness, to strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good effects un the 
constitution, and improves the stale ol the health.
The Forest Wine is recommended, in the strong
est terms, for all complaints of the 
02/^ Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, .Yervous Disorders,

Bilious .'IJfi ctions, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 
Appetite, Jaundice, Ft male Complaints,

Scrofula, and all Disorders arising 
from BAD BLOOD aad 

pure habit 0 the system

ami other BRUSHES ; 
ncsiic Cut NAILS, always on handDo, oil ; mnl are

tut ions, limn medicines concoçtèd 1 mm fori 
however well they m 
Indian Vegktaui.k 
piinciple that the bum an both* is in 11 ill E

■i?n «hugs, 

upon lii»

Binds. Screws ,
acks and Boat NAILS ; FIRE IRONS

Tacks,
Copper Brads, '1 

ANDIRONS
Spades, iron and stool ; Manure Forks, Hay 

Folks, NVirc Selves ;
GUNS, PISTOLS, Percussion Caps, Flints, Nipples, ailt Colours. Turnscrews, «fcc.

The Stranger trod upon alabaster slabs, Powder Flasks, Shot Belts ami Pouches. Dram Flasks, fcc. 
each bearing an inscription recording the li-  ̂
ties, genealogy, and achicvmcnts ol the great jlulos squares, Compasses, «fcc. 
king. Several doorways, formed by gigantic Shoemaker's Awls, Bristles, 
winged lions or bulls, or by the figures of guar- Thrcadi 
dian deities, led into apartments, which again 

In each xvere

iy be compiiimde«l ; 
Pills nre li-muled

Shovels and
SUBJECT TO HUT ONE DISEASE.

viz : corrupt liumois, and that the said medicine 
cures this disease on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
by clennsintr and purifying the brnly ; it will Le 
'lest, that it'the constitution be not «• 
ed—a persevcrunce in 1 heir iim-, tuv-i 

is absolutely verini'.x to diivu il

art and m<
Piles,
Complaints, «fcc niirely exhniist- 

’I'iing lo «iiiec-
&.CHeel Plates, Tip Nails, Bills,

s, Tacks, «fcc.
One set ■' Josi'jth Roilucrs A Son's"’ superior Ivory I Inu

tile KNIVES ami FORKS, iu Mahogany case, lor sale

A lew handsome 2-light 
cts and other Fittings,

Brass Toddy and Preserving 
tiOODF in great varieiv,

Jajian’d Hat and Com I looks. Chest HaiuUcs, Rim aiid 
K11 o!i sjning LATCHES -, Thumb Latches, ("ainlle- 
slicks, l.amjis, Knobs, Cash Boxes. Dressing ami Paper 
Cases. .Sandwich Cases. Molasses Gates, fcc.

Axle Sash Pul lies 
COFFIN CORD AND MOUNTING.
(j Rt.lls sheet LEAD ; 1 -2 ton sheet ZINC, 
j tons short link CHAIN, assorted sizes, front 3-lti to 7-8 

inch ; 2 tons WHITING,
1 -1 ton Block Bushes, Block Rivets

me from the body
opened into more distant halls

sculptures. On the xvalls ol some 
processions of colossal figures, armed men and 
eunuchs following the king, warriors laden 
with spoil, leading prisoners, or bearing pre
sents and offerings to the gods. On the wall 
of others were portrayed the winged priests, 
or presiding divinities, standing before the 
sacred trees.

The ceilings above him were divided into 
square compartments, painted with flowers, or 
with the figures of animals. Some xvere inlaid 
with ivory, each compartment being 
ded by elegant borders and mouldings. The 
beams us well as the sides of the chambers, 
may have been gilded, or even plated, xvith
gold and silver; and the rarest woods, in si, John, 2bih May, i;;lü 
which the cedar xvas conspicuous, were used 
for the wood-work. Square openings in the 
ceilings of the chambers admitted the light of 
day. A pleasing shadow was thrown over the 
sculptured walls, and gave a majestic expres
sion to the human features of the colossal 
forms which guarded the entrances. Through 
these apertures was seen the bright blue ol an 
eastern sky, inclosed in a frame, on which 
were painted, in vivid colours, the winged , 
circle, in the midst of elegant ornaments, and 
the graceful forms of ideal animals.

These edifices as it has been slioxvn, were 
great national mommnents, upon the walls ol 
which xvere represented in sculpture, 
scribed in alphabetic characters, the chroni
cles of the empire, lie who entered them ! 
might thus read the history,.and learn the glo
ry and triumphs of the nation. They served, 
at the same time, to bring continually to the I 
remembrance of those xvlio assembled within 1 

them 011 festive occasions, or for the celebra
tion of religious ceremonies, the deeds of their 

T'ï-S $,|id the power and majesty of their 
—Layord's .Xincvrh.

Wbt* 11 we wish to restore n exviimj 
rtility, xve dinin it of the hti|M»r;il*u

1 or morass lo 
ti da n t xvnt pi s ; 

n like manner, il xve wish to ivstore the body to 
health, we must demise it ol impurity 

The Iinfirm Veiretiible Pills will lo

GAS PENDANTS, Plain Brack

FLUID
Extract of Valerian,

KETTLES, pud Bit.I US

* foilin’ one of 
the beat, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world fur carrying out theFor Head Ache, Nervous and Hysteric 

Affections.
£7= READ THE FOLLOWING.

From Parker Cleavlaud, LL.D., Professor of Che
mistry, Materia Mc dieu. Mineralogy, Geology and 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College,

Brunswick, Aug. 9, 1848

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE,
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
coriupt humors, the cause of disease, in un easy and 
natural mannf.k, and while they every day

.‘Sash Corr«l,
Ol

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
disease of every mime is rad idly driven from thed tons WHITE LEAD, 

bl kegs FF and Canister Sporting POWDER.
Spring STEEL, I loop E, and Common Blister Steel, 

Cast .Steel, Borax,
With the usual

G AU T I O A’siirrmm-
fhe citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the gr«:it popularity 
which the above mimed Indian Vegulabie Pills have 
e"rned by their astonishing goodness, n gang of 
counterfeiters are now imhi>triou>ly engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valueless ami per
haps .l.tngero, t medicine, under the name ul Imli.ui 
X egetuble P 1».

This is

riment of Slndl (iootli. ami other 
KLS not here enumerated."xv2

C. &. XV. II. ADAMS.

JVo. 1, South Market Wharf.
t« iiform the public that nil genuine ntedi- 

eine lias'or Ue boxes
WHIG 11 VS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

Sophia, ami ilamonij, fioui Eixti 
, 110111 London .

Received cx Infantua, oopian, 
and I.ikhoii,

w k "| Z EGS Jiriinilrain's No. 1. WHITE LEAD, 
£Vj\J IY 50 «lo. colureil PAINTS,50 «lo. colored P 

d and Raw OH, ;
(Indian Purgative.) 

Of tiii North American t ui.u.«.iI <!o. PUTTY ;
F. FF. and Cnniv.vr POWDER j 

Board NAILS ; 
to IU inch ;

7 casks Built 
Jin kegs Fo 
150 hags Cut « 
50 hags SPII 

0 cut. Bl

, . 01 Health
And also round the border ol the label, will bo 

r„uml in «I1V.II ly|m, '■ ICnlmd amAn
epvj" « "" ’"‘"r limu» XV». XVnititir. « III.
Leer h s "J/ar, «»/ the District Court, of the F„ 
district of I eunsi/lvimiu. ”

It will further be observed that the printed dïrÿd 
lions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered Recording to Act ,.t t ;,,hgiess , 
mid the same foint will be fourni at the l-eiiom „| ti.J 
first page.

"1‘lie public will also remember, 1 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills 
a certificate ol Agency, signed by

WILLIAM WRIGHT,VICE president
Oj the .Yurth American College of Health. 

and! that pedlars are never in any cast* allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will i„i 
provided with a certificate ol agency ns above «h 
bed ; and those who cannot show une will be known

and X\ run 
ivES, Iron 

(OCK TIN,

i**parro\\bills — li«m ami Brass ;
, Stanifortli fc Gray "s Gang Mill SA \Y8, ami 

( "irculiir ditto ;
lloole, Stanil'ortli fc Gray's Pit, Cross-cut, Hand, Te

am! other SA \VS ;
, ; I cask Curled Hair ami Hair Cloth ; 

pud011 GLl-'E ; 1 cask BORAX ;
HO P. BB. to No «'! ; 8 rolls Sheet LEAD ;

«•I BRASS ; I ion Block Bushes 
k Block Rivets ; 2 casks Cart Boxes j , 
eu Miners’ SHOVELS ;

SCYTHES ixml JU.loz. il SICKLES ;
, Preserving K«:tl!es, ami Si 
up, pack, ami clout N A ILS :

. Pit. Tenon, Smiths’, ami 
PE. 1-2

I cask Sad Irons 
1 cask I 
1 Ion S
ii casks ZINC and Slit

I 50 ilozx.
A) dozt-n

cask Mill. Cross-cut 
FILES ; I eii'k I 

lfi rolls IRON WIRE ;
IJ Smith's BELLOW S
y dozen Masons’ Riddles ; ol) Plough Moulds ;

1 AN VILS ; 1 basket \ ICES 
5 cases Thomson’s Scotch Sert AUGERS ;

II casks containing every van. ol Door Links, 11 in 
ges, Screws, Bulls. Brads ; Horn. Iron, fc Plated Sipiarvs, 
Coach Wrent-lies, Trowels and Hammers, Chest Handles 

AXD FOR SALE BY THE tiUBSCRIRPRS. and Locks. Buttons, Shoe "lacks, fl.vl Plates iu
, /• . , Iron and Brrss Castors. Gouges, Cliissels, PlaiLx Brig Sarah, J<om Ncu lurk: | llaml-rail Screws, Grid.lles ; Jack, Try mg. Smuuihiiig

ARRELS CîencfiSC Superfine 1’loeu. 1 ;,"d other Planes, Caulking Irons. Rules. Italian Irons,
■ sfr:»/™
10 Cashs 1 ale ftE.tlj y » y,, _ prises as varied a stockas the Ciiy can allurd. and which
4 keys Bermuda ARK(i\> Ituvi ; xull Ue sold 1.1 l«»v. xatcsibrCAtill, hx

15 dozen Painted PAILS. May 8. 1849. W. TtSDAK fc SON.
Ex ship Jenny Lind, from Glasgow 

2 barrels Office INK ;
1 barrel BLACKING

th at tl!I xvlioli sell 
i are provide»' with

i/'l\m-V''

CU’JN.El

lilt'll to I 1-1.cail I'l

21 to 52 ini'll
se impostors.

ILT Persons in this city and vicinity will also bo 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be the Indian Vegeta1 le or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they 
allowed to sell my medicine, and 
which they may olfe

Great cure of Liver complaint ol 
Ten Years standing !Now Landing, any « omposiliou 

r as such must of necessity lie 
COUNTERFEIT and injurious ; therefore 
chase of them.

iuid fc'ails

never pur-

«tëv* Agents for the sale of the above m Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitman I!sq. ; Aniliurst, 

n‘ n!r ^llslcr8 5 Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
vue, llanicl Muore; Bridgetown, Thomas Hpurr, 
New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Betid of Petitcodiac,James Beck; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouelt ; Shediuc, E. L. Smith; St. An
drews, Tlios. Sime; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc
Curdy ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, J nines Cutter.

11. G. KIN NEAR. 
General Agent for the Pro vice. 

8ÜT" For sale at the commission Stoic vf JJ. (j.
KINNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick BuLu.ujnirNorth *'! 
Wharf. St. John—at Is. SJ. per l

50 15

Paints, Oil, fcc.
Lauding cx “ Exporter,” and selling al Reduced 

Rates—
/4 «> 17 EGS No. I White and Coloured 

041:^1 IX PAINTS;
Casks Boiled ami Raw Linseed OIIj;

At.so—Pa j'enT Dryers, at the Subscriber’s 
Ship Chandlery.

Mn y I.

JARDINE & CO.June 19.

GAR !
Landing cx Charles from Halifax—

HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 
for Sale by35 H !JOHN WALKER,

W urd Street.JARDINE fc CO. meiiccxl nfApril 24
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